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Aa you Jmow certain vl1c:U.!J'e interests have been mAking statements
with regard to loss of Levis-Clsrk Highv~, should the Penny Cliffs pro
..,sed clsm be built. _ of thie illi"ormation is proP81:ends end leavee

apression that the Levis-Clark Highv~would be lost with our river
velo!J:lent progr.... lie felt that the subjoot WS8 aportent enough to

seek info1'lll4tion f1'Olll the best available source. Accordingly, Colonel
Tsndy at lIilla \lolls was rsqueeted to give his viewpoints. His reply
is .et in the letter below for your illi"ormation, end CCIIlpletely refute8
all clahls by wildlife spokesmen. It is our opinion that we will have a
ar better Levis-Clark HiglJw~ with the regionel develolJll'lDt. I trust

you will pass this illi"ormation elong to your people.

11= IESCIlRlES CCMaT'n:E

Copy April 12, 1954

Honorable A. B. Curt1s
IIo;yor of the City of Orofino
C'rofino, Idsho

Dear I!oo'or Curtis:

Reference is made to your letter of 22 Mercb 1954 requesting illi"OlWt
tion pertinent to queationo that have been reiBed about the plsno of the
Corps of Engineers for relocating the Levis and Clark Highv~ through the
proposed Penny Cliffs Reservoir area.

;rhe purpose of • survey report by the Corps of Engineero, such S8 that
recently su1:lDitted on the Iliddle'Snake Hiver, is to detsnains and _ent
information concerning the feasibility end eCODOlllic justification for a
potentiel project, eo that Congrees in further consideration of the project
will have beses on wbich to determine whether it should be authorised for
construction. Investigations end detem1nations of a .cope be;yood those
required to _pUsh this purpose are usjustified at this stage of develop
ment of a project. Investigationo end detsnainations in connootion with the
Poney Cliffs projeot have been brought to, but not be;yood, this scope.

Answers to spesific questions reiBed in your latter are .. follows:

1. It is DOt entiaipated that the total curvature of the re
locsted portion of the Levis end Clark HiglJw~ would be materially greater
or less then that of the portion of the higI:II~ which would be reodered
unusebls by the reservoir.

2. It is not enticipated that the length of the Levis and Clark
HiglJw~ through the proposed Penny Cliffs Rssel"l?ir ares would be materiel
l;y increased or decreased as a result of routing the higlJw~ above and
around the proposed reservoir. It is certein that the changed length, if
BDY. would be of UD1mportent magnitude.



3. Because of the very eteep grsdiente of the etre_ enter1Dg
the Middle Fork of the C1elU'llater River end the IDcbsa River in the Penny
Cliffs Reaervo1r area and the narrow canyons in whioh the tributaries
now, oxtensivc detours of the relocated h1ghllSO' up th8 tributari•• to
effect a crose1ng would not be requirsd, in fact, thSO' would Dot be
fsasib1e.

Honorable A. Bo Curtis 12 April 1954

4. Our plena for relocation of the Lewis end Clerk RighwSO'
provide that it would ascend from the river level in the vic1nit;r of
Kooskia to required elevation above pool level in the vicinity o£ the
Penn;r Cliffs Dam. Along the pool, ths profile of the highwSO' would be
approx1Jllate1;r pnrnlle1 to that of the reservoir IlDd of the LaobBa River
.. arfected b;r the backweter effect of the dam. At DO tae in· our p1onn1ng
have we conoidered placing the highw'8¥ an excesoive diatence above the
reservoir pool, along dre1nsgee other then those now followed b;r it, along
hieh ridges, or over s1.mlIDits other than that of the Lola Pass.

Estimated coot of the approximate1;r 45-6/10 miles relocation of the
highllSO' preseDted in our report, including contingencies but exc1ud1ng ,
engineering end indireot DOste, ie $19,152,000, or $420,000 per mile.
Thie eetlJnste ie oonsiderod of undoubted .dequcc;r. BeMuse or the benefite
that would be provided b;r the Penny Cliffs project end b;r the Lewie end
Clark RighllSO', reoonstruction of the highwSO' to the neoessery .tendards
in order that the combined benefits of both proj ects be realized, is
economice11;r justified.

It is hoped that the date presented in thie letter meets ;rour needs.
Should such not be the case, pleSDEl teel tree to call upon me for 8DY"
information desired.

5incere1;r 7Ours,

F. 5. Tend;r
Colonel, CorJll of Engineers
District Engineer
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